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may be prosecuted and deait with in the Court where it corn
menced as if the limits of such Circuit had not been changed;
and if any newr appealable cases are returnable on a day wvhcn

able capes. the Court is not in session, they shall bc trcated in all respects
as if returnable on the first day of hie sitting of the Court
which shall occur after the issue of the Writ in such cases, as
fixed by t1his Act.

Concurrent Xl The new Circuits (Eastern and Wolfe) created bv this
jurisdiction of Ad, shah not prevent or restrict the jurisdiction of the Sher-
certain Cir-
Cuits. brooke Circuit, but the last mentioned Circuit shall have eon-

currènt jurisdiction vith such new Gircuits over the limits
roviso: qassigned to the said new Circuits; Provided nevertheless that

Option in favor when any defendant -esiding in such new Circuits who shal
of Dcrendant. be sned in the Sherbrooke Circuit shall, before making defence

to the action, declare lis option to have the suit proceeded with
in the Circuit where le resides, by filing a declaration to that
effect with the Clerkz of the Circuit Court for the Sherbrooke
Circuit, at his office, and praying acte thereof, the said Clerk
shall immediately remit the record in such cause to the office
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court within the limits of which
such defendant resides, and such suit shall be proceeded with
and terminated in the ýsaid last mentioned Circuit.

Commence- XII. This Act shall take effect froi and after the first day ofment ofAct. August, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, but a Clerk
for each of the said new Circuits iay be appointed by the
Governor at any time before or after that day.

CAP. CLXVII.

An Act to alter the Tenure of the Indian Lands in
the Township of Durhan.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS an extent of eiglit thousand four hundried andW'V ninety acres of land, in the Tovnship of Durham in

Lower Canada, wvas granted in the year one thousand eight
hundred and five, to divers Indians, for them and their legal
successors, under and by virtue of Letters Patent issued under
the hand and seal of Sir Robert Shore Mih1es, at that lime Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the condition that they should seule theréon
and be incapable of selling, alienating, or even leasing the
said Lands; And whereas.the said Indians, or their legal suc-
cessors or representatives, have in certain cases sold, leased
or alienated all their rights in respect of such lands, for fixed
sums or ground rents, and have all abandoned the said lands
after having so conveyed them ; And whereas the parties to
whom such lands were so conveyed, have cleared and improved
the same, erected buildings thereon and made agricultural
settlements thereof, of great value, and doubts which have
arisen respecting the legality of such transactions are a great

obstacle
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obstacle to the further progress of the said settlements, and it
is desirable, both in the interest of the Indians whedo not re-
side any more on the said lands, and in that f the public of
the said locality, ilhat the said transactions shord be rendered
legal, in order to secure a just compensation to the former, and
nelcontestable titles to the parties now in possession'of the said

lands: Be it therefore enace by hIe Queen's -Most Excellent
fajesty, r> and with the advice and consent of the Legisa-

tive Co'menil and of the LegisLative Assemnbly of the Province
of Canada, constiluted and.assemblcd by virtue of ani under theauthori.ty of an Act passed i the Parliamnent of 4he Un ited ling-
dom of Great1 3riiain and reland, and intituted n et tore-wite the P'rovinces of Upcper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governmen qf Canadamand it is hereby enacted Lythe authority
of the so.me, as follows

I. Al coiveyances, sales, promises of sale or emphyteotic Emphyttotie
leases im respect of the said lands by the said Indians, their eae, &c, by
suc.essors or i2gal representatives, shal hereafter be considered Indians, de-
as having been made by persons legally qiai.fied to Iease,alienate, soi, cede and convey their property, notvithstanding
any thing to the contrary contained in the Letters Patent ofsuch lands; provided always, that an annual grtnn rent of Provso.
not lcss than twelve dollars for each lot of two hundredacres
shall have been stipulated in favor of the Indian to whom any
such lot of land was oxiginally granted, or of his leirs or legal
representatives And provided also, that if any dispute shall Proviso.
arise in regard to the said alnds between the said Indians and
tIe parties who have purchased or leased, or mnay hereafier
purchase or lease the sarne, such disputeshall bc referred to
the Superintendent General of Indian Aflairs, and hi:s decision
thereon shall be final and conclusive.

I. Any purchaser of any lot or part of a lot of the Indian Lands Parchaers in
in the Township of Durhamrî, now in possession of the same, may, pscsssion f
if li thinks fit, redeem the rent attached to such land or lot of l
land by any instri-ument within the -provisions ofthe preceding attached tber-
section, and payable to the Indians or their legal representa- te-
tives, by paying the capital thereof, at the rate of six per ,cent.
to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, M7bo is hereby
authorized to receive cvery such deposit and give a receipt
therefor; according to Schedule A of this Act.

II. Every such receipt, after the enregistration thereof in 'The receipt
the Registry Office of the County of Drunnnond, shall be equi- iven f£r the
valent to a tiljù iinder Letters Patent of the Govemment, and redntinpon

• r .. money eqmiva-shah dîschargei every such lot or part of a ,lot designated in lnt to a tie
such receipt, fri:m± all rérts or other charges which nay have der Ltte>Patent.theretofore been payable on the saine in favor of the Indian or
Indians to whon such lands were granted by the Govemment.

IV.

Cp.167.
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Superint-n- IV. The said Superinlendent General of Indian affairs shah
dont of [ndian ke
affairs to keepaffdr~to keep an account of ail sums deposited in his hiands, and shall
arcount of pay the interest thereon annually to the Iridians, their legal
Moneys de- representatives or assigns according to the proportion to w1hich
posited. they are entitled in respect of such property.

Provision in V. In any case in which one or more of the aforesaid In-
case auy Iii dians shall,-prior to the first day of January, one thousand eightdi in h-as old tote,, toadeih
the rent .l iundred and flfty-five, .have sold the rent attached to such land,
ed to land. the party who shall have banâ fide and for a valuable conside-

ration purchased the same, shall be entitled to be reimbursed
the snum which he may have paid to such Indian or Indians as
and for the purchase money of such rent, or the sum so paid
shall be deducted fronm the capital which lie shall have to pay
for the redemption of the said rent.

Act flot to VI. Nothing in this Act contained shall have the effect of
aflcet ather dete

determining in any manner the merils of conflicting titles of
lands. parties having claims to the said Indian landsin Durham, or of

rendering valid contract made by any parties with any others
than the Patentee or Patentees or his or their heirs or repre-
sentatives.

Public Act. VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

I hereby certify that now in pos-
session of in the range
of the Township of Durham (here give description of the lot
or part of lot occupied by the person to whom the receipt shall
have been given, if a whole lot, or the one half of a lot is in
qitestion, it shall be suficient to describe il by the nuibers of the
lot and range, but if a smaller part than one half be referred to,
the linits and bourids must be set Jbrth) lias, this day, paid to
me the sum of , being the capital of a ground
rent attached to the said lot or part of lot of land, and that the
said sum lias been paid to me for the 'purpo.se of redeeming
the said Jand from all rent as provided by the Act intituled,
An Act to alter the Tenure of the Indian Lands in the Township
of Durhamn, and to avail him as in law may appertain.

Done in duplicate, at Quebec, this day of
one thousand eight hundred ,and

A. B.
Chief Superintendent of

Indian Affairs L. C.

C A P.
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